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SOUTH CAROLINA EXPOSITION.
OUR WHALT11 IN MINERAL4S

AND T1MllER.

A Tulk With tle State GeCologist
A)ott the Treastires in the
Earth.

Jas. A. Hoyt, Jr., in The State.
The forestry of South Carolina and

the State's geological resources are
matters to which public attention has
only recently been directed. Their
importance is doubtless not yet fully 2
appreciated. In the South Carolina c

building at the Exposition there are
various exhibits of the timber wealth I
of the State-nearly every county has
something of the sort to show. But in I

the centre of this building is the State a
exhibit proper and the most interesting V

parts of it, perhaps, are the timber and (
mineral displays. These were collected d
and arranged by the very competent 11
State geologist, Mr. Earle Sloan, who ki
is an enthusiast as well as an expert. c
The timber exhibit embraces speci. il

mens of the many native wooda-the a

long-leaf pine, Cuban or slush pine, e

short-leaf, loblolly pine, spruce pine, a

cypress, cedar, red birch, beach, black C
gum, sugar maple, red maple, cotton k
wood, white ash, white oak, swamip ai
white oak, chestnut oak, willow oak, n
water oak, red oak, scarlet oak, Span-
ish oak, black oak, post oak, winged ir

elm, white elm, dog wood, sorrel wood, I

sasafras, hackberry, persimmon, long- t(
leafed poplar, tulip poplar, white hick- Z

ory, black hickory, pignut hickory, C
walnut, palmetto and others. ft

It is not, generally known that these el
native woods are being cut and finished ti
on a scale that is really nmammnoth. it s<
is an industry that has made great ad- si
vances in late years, and while the si

promiscuous destruction of the forests fi
is to be deprecated the scientific de- ir
velopmeut of these natural resources
into commercial assets is a benefit to w
the State flinancially and an aid to all at
other industries. 01
For the preparation of pine and cy- C

piess lumber South Carolina affords g
some of the largest saw nulls in the si
United States. A mill at Georgetown si
has a capacity of a million feet a lay, ko
one mi. at Charleston a capacity of ti
three-quarLers of a million feet, and ti
many mills along the lower pine belt. at
have capacities but slightly less. oj

Considerable attention is attaching b
to the superior white oak of this State at
from which much is shipped to the w
Northwestern States, to be converted c<
into furniture and then returned to the e.
Southern States. The logic of this t<
situation has stimulated the crection of in
several furniture factories in the inte- o:
rior of South Carolina and others will tl
probably soon follow. Heretofore the cc
white, oak of this State has been either di
hewn into crossties or manufactured si
into rough lumber, selling at prices rang- F
ing from $8 to $14 per thousand feet. c(
This white oak, carefully "quarter in
sawed," is worth, delivered at Balti- Ii
more, $45 to $50 per thousand feet. eW

Commercially the most important y(geological possession in this State is
the phosphate rock. Specimens of this yare on exhibition and to those unfa- 01
miliar with the peculiar formation, a tt
remainder of the departed glories of Sunknown ages, it is a valuable lesson a
to see the rocks and have their history e
explaine:.
When asked for something about, the b

geological exhut Mr. Sloan first, di- arected attention to the dlisplay of st~and- yard-shaped blocks of the structural and
monumental stones, chief amongst, i,which are the gran itcs of this State, twhich are second to none in the United eStates in both quality and~quantity. sVery extensive quarries are now being yworked near Rockton, Illairs, New- I
b)erry, Pacolet and Columbia, yielding (
varied and superb produicts. Some of ithese quarries are equipped with the amost complete aiic modern mechanism
for the production of architectural est~ones, andl employ the most skilled iartisans for highly finished monu- t
mental work.
The State House of South Carolina

is cc -structedl of granite from these t
quarries and deimnstrates the very su.

perior capacity of this stone for the
p~ermanent maintenance of a white-
ness of color resembling marble, and
of a dhurability promising practically
indefinite inalterability. The specimeni
blocks exhibited include all shades and
varieties, ranging through the Scotch
to the darkest, lines. A coniiicu~ous
prodhuct of this industry is to be found
in the "Belgian blocks'' recognized as
the most durable paying blocks fondc
in this country andi which are shippedi
as far West, as Cinicinnati. T1hue gran-
ites and gneisses of this State aro in
considerable demand for macadam izinug
roadways and for the ballasting of the
roadbcds of railways. A large guarryand plaut, at Cedar Mountaini are ex-
clusively devoted to furnisiinng crushed
gneiss to the Southern rail way, and thme
recent app~ropriatioin of several million
dlollars made by the Seaboard Air' Line
for ballasting t~heir roadbed will prob-
ably lead to the opening of addititonal
qjuaurrieis and the installation of' new
lnuts in this Statec to furnmsh the
necessaiy materkul. The value of thbc
stonc produced in this Statec during the
year 1900O was $285,172.

Amongst, the specimens of guanitecs
and gneisses are observed many fronm
cieposits whmich ar~e not now being
qjuarriedi, notably from Ehgelldl, I sex.
ington, laurcums, La ncasteor, York,
ChesterfieLld, Odonee, Andler.son, P'ick-
enms) Chester and G reenivic co~unmtjcs.

Tu.'rninmg from the stru~ctu rat stones
one is confrontcecf with an extecnsive
assortment of the monazitecs of Chero-
kee, York and Spartanburg counities.
Cherokee County affordls the most con-i
spicuous deposit of this mineral of aull

known localities, and produces about
2,000 pounds per day, with an aggre-
gate value of $140. The contained
value is thorium, which is essen1tial to
the manufacture of the incandescent
mantles ordinarily observed In the
Wellsbach burners. In connection
wvith the inonanzites a collection of the
issociato gravels and parent rocks is
Ihown.
Glancing at the c->lcction of' beryls,

imethysts, IIIicas, corun(lumn, baryta,
iliestones, graphites and other eco-
ionic minerals, one then comes to the
:aolins and clays which, during the
ear 1900, yielded in returns to the
itizons of this State $712,536.
About 20 per cent. of all wood pul)
aper is composed of kaolin, known as
paper stock"-South Carohina is the
lost prominent producer of "paper
Lock" kaolin for the higher grades of,hite paper. The beds of Aiken
ounty are unexcelled by any known
(,posits, and so superior is this article
3 it naturally occurs Im its beds in this
cality that no washing or other pro-
iss of refinement is required to make
marketable. Aiken County affordsbout 30,000 long tons of this kaolinich year in addition to some porcelain

ad fino clay. Killian, in Richland
ounty, affords the most prominentlynown bed of fine clay iII this State,
id operates extensive kilUns for the
anufacture of flIne tiles, bricks, etc.
You next arrive at a collection of the
on ores of this State, of which the
ost conspicuous and historically in-
resting are the celebrated Cherokee
agnetic ores. With these orcs the
onifederate government operated large
irnaces, gun foundries, rolling mills,
c. They represent a vast accumiila-
)n of particles of magnetic ore dis-
minated through magnesian slates
ales, olivine, etc. The excepionallytperior quality of the iron derived
em these ores must again create a Io-
and for these valuable deposits.
One then passes by the tin ores,hich occur as prospects in Cherokeeid York counties, to the manganese
es and thence to the gold ores of South
xrolina. South Carolina is the greatest
)ld-producimg State cast of the Missis-
l)pi. Many samples and specimens of
perior ores are exhibited from sundry
calities, many deposits awaiting capi-
1 for profitable development, and
at soniC gold propeities In this State
C susceptible of highly profitable>cration is conclusively established
the history of the old Dorn minc,

id by the daily current practice of the
orld-renowned Iaile gold mine, a

>ntinuous dividend payer in the great-
t single producer of gold in the Eas-
rn States. There on is exhibition an
teresting diagram showing the plan
the plait as designed by Capt. Thies,
e fathei of the now widespread pro-
as known by his name. There is
splayed anl extensive assortment uf
te orcs and products from this mine.
irst the crushed ore, then the con-
utrated ore, the roasted ore, the gold
an amber colored solution and

ially a gilded block representing the
[uivaleut of gold produced during one
,ar by this interesting plant.
For additional forestry specimens.epared according to the suggesticns
the State geologist one is directed to
e exhibits from Gtreenwood, l crkcley,
>artanburg and Darlington counties.
id to the magnificent display of pai-
ed specimens from Darlington, com-
rising curly walnut, curly pine, china-
arry, quartered oak, maple, oak and
her sup~erb) specimens, which could
ith great dillicult~y b~e surp~assed,.
ticuttion is much engaged by a most
iteresting b)otaniical collection from
hester, prep~aredl tuder thme direction)

Prof. Green. But few State or
ientilic museums afford such a comn-
rehensive and instructive local col-
ectioni of woods. Hlorry, Florence,
rangeburg, Geretw, Sumter aind
'ickens counities priesent interestmig
pecimemns of these forest prodlucts.
Chester, Spartanburg, IPickens, Flor-

nec, Sumter and ( )angeburg counities
isplay in their county collections ini-
Bresting sp~cimens5 of their rocks and

uincrals.
South Carolinians are accustomedl to

hmnk and to speak of their State as-great,'' but, with reference to its
lirious history. This is justilled and
L is proper, yet South Carolina is great
ni many other ways that, arc not ap-

rcciatedl in or ouitsidle its borders. It
s onily whlen lie sees some such dlemon-
tration as this~that the average citi-
en realizes the extent of the State's
cal greatness.

Asthma
"One of my daughters had a

terrible case of asthma. We tried
almost everything, but without re-
lief. We thea tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and three and one-half
hottles cured her.''- Eimmma Jane
Eintsminger, Langsville. 0.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainly cures many cases
of asthma.
And it cures bronchitis,

hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-cough, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Three size.: 25c., 50c., $I. Alt druggists,

consnlt your doctor. If ho says take it,thon do as ho says. If he teils you not
to take it. then'don't tako it. lHe knows.Leave it with himW, o re willng

111,14 AlI' ON 'IIAT'l FIGl

lie i. Not. Disgistcd With Ti
nani for Figlitilig il lite So
ate CllaIbelwr.

Atlanta Constitution.
I was ruminating about the light.

is Conh11l1li property and everybody I
the right to talk about it. Tillman
wrong in jumping over three dlesks
strike MeLaurin. About one desk v
(lie limit of propricty. Three de
gives a man time to cool and ti
makes it against the law to light.
to the tilne and place, that is of
consequence now. There was a tic
in the days of Webster and Calhol
and Tom Bonton ani llenry Cl
when the United States Senate was
sacred almost as i church, but now
large majority of its members get th<
places by conduct inlinitely more di
graceful than fighting. Bribery ai

corruption have got so common that
man can't get there without usin.ta b
pi.c of money and making a lot
promises. Of coursc, 1 (10 not iiel
)1ur Southern Senators, for they haven
o the money. If we had some m

tionaires in Georgia, Clay and Bact
ivould have to step down and out.
And I am not so disgusted with Til

nan for lighting in the Senate chambe
[Ie had reason to believe that his parl
ter had received promises, mid I reel
mon he had. Ile certainly had grei
3xpectations or lie would not have 11l
)ed over to the Republicans so sit
lenly. Politicians have to be paid ft
heir votes. Tillman is a true ma
ut, he is not a great and(good minii
admire him for some traits in hi

:haracter. lie cannot be bribed or ii
imidated. Ile dares to say what h
>cheves and lie uses his pitchfork wit
mpuinity. i1e is impetuous and col
>ative, but le is sincere and every>dy admires a smcere manm. Sincer
s one of the strongest and best word
in our language. It literally imieani
insealed-without, wax-for in ti>lden times letters were sealed wit
vax, but if it contained io secrets
vas not scaled at, all, for wax co,

ioney. Tillman is a bold, deliant, stul
>orn man, but he is not great. A gre:
nai like Webster or Calhoun wou
lave said to Mclaurin, "Well, sir,
am a liar I deserve the epithet.
am not, then you deseve it, but
hall not stoop to give it." I wish v
vere all that treat. This thing of r

enting the charge of lying with a blo
s a strange perversion of propricty.
nan may gain his ends by clicatin
windling, over-reaching Iypocris]yribery or concealing the truth, b
rou must not, call him a liar. Ile miI
)reak all thie commandments but don
mli him a liar, though that is not,
,he Decalogue. All that 1 regribout the light is that Spooner did n
.all Tillman a liar and gut, mailled f
f. before McLaurin came in. I wa

!omebody to whip Spooner. Ile w
he teaser that brought on the liI
mind was delighted that it occured b
ween the two Carolina Senator
With his party it is no crime to sho
iown tell thousand Filipinos, who i
use to give up their country, but
,hocks them awfully to have a liti
racas in the Senate chamber.
Well, there are some great men mi

here are many good m1en, but,grew
less and goodness are rarely conbineAddison says it takes both to make
aIn complete. Such, f or example,

Washington and Robert, E. Lee. .J
says great meni arc not always wi
mdlihe might, have addled most of the
ire mean, selfish, hleartless and aml
tious. Lord Bacon, foi instance, wI
took bribes while on the bench, ai
Cromwell and~Napoleon. WVebst
was a very great man and long hi
been my ideal of greatncs,. le wv
called the godlhke, but somietimesc 1
humani nature overcame him. And
withlIhenry Clay and Bob Tooml
Tile great weakness of the p~eople
idlolatry. Every main whloclimbs hi
up whiere the peop~le canl see hlimi
mither a saint, or a sinner, accordling
our politics, our section, our ciec
)mie main idolizes the character of 1I
coIn or Grant,, another h~ohils both
thecm in contempt.

I suppose that, thiree-fomths of
Northern people pay hlomage to
memory of old Jlohn Brown for wvl
they call his good intecutionis, anid ev<
Northern history and encyclope
apologizes for him, anti cven sogo
man as McKinley excus~ed himself
inot attending the reintermuent of
bones, on the grounld that tile press-
of ollicial duties would nlot permit I
to leave Washington. Most, North
men still dlenounce ,John C. Calhli
as the author of secession and jusl
Sherman in burning Columbia. IH
ill ( corgia tis idolatry is already
ing shapc ini our1 silly hlurrahls for
candtidate for Governor. But, as uisi
the loudest shouters hlave axes to gr'
and are diligently engaged1 in sett
traps to catch the people. But, thi
the shadowy side~of piolitics am
won't, r'umlinate any furthor about, ii

.1f the groiind was dry enougl
wvould work some1 in the garden,
not, brood over thlila thai wvill s

pass away. I IhIouight~that, sprinig
come1( two wveeks ago, anid exclini
"lail, gentle spring,'" Iut she di<
hiail-she only slected- --and they
that old winter is lingering iln her
Th'le old rascal, lie ought to be ashiu
of himself. My best, relief andl c
fort is to play withl the grandchild
Our little girl of live has had her'
feelings hurt, and is very indignan
at what her Cousin Will said.
toldl ime about it: "G randlla, I
Cousin Will that, when lie got to I
man anid I got, to be a y.
lady, he must marry me, and i
do you think he saidl?"' ' Id
kniow. What (lid he say?" "Wh3
raid he wnnuld sen nhout. itL WV

T.that mean? lie ought to be glad to
muarry ie. If he doni't mind, I will

- arry my Cousin lalph; and then I
. reckon he won't see about it. lie's

ilean, ain't lie, grandpaT' Another
little chap was saying his prayers the
other night and prayed for God to
bless grandnilt and grandpa and Aunt

aS Mary and Cousin ,1ohn1 and several

l others, and then he said: 'That's ll,
to Lord. Ain't that all, papa?" "No,
,as you didn't pray for yor Cousin denny.'I
i 'No, papa, I won't, pray for her, she's

lnia; I wish God would send a cow '

to butt her over.'' All of our lit-tic tones are going to school now, and feel
their consequence. I am taking more
interest in our public school thani I
ever did. Our 12-year-old, who lives
with us, is absorbed in her studies,1a and leves her books and her teacher,

ir and is proudlwhen she gets marked

iperfect ori away up in the nineties. Of
1course I help her with her sums every

a night., for some of them are very hard,and sorter strain my old mind. There
are fifty-three pupils iii her grade (the

lesixth), and yesterday forty-six of them u

had tile suimns done correctly, and when
(the teacher asked those who had no

lhelp to hold their hands up not a hamlh
was hehl up. They all had help f
That makes forty-seven teachers for
one grade, and I am pleased to be one
of thiem tit

I wish that the school teachers of
thms. chilaren could realize how much
in..fluence they have over their pupils.
ie tehither can make the school life of V

a pupil pleasant or miserable, and I am o
glad to believe that our teachers are
kintd on114 conscientious. I havc several
riandchirltten there, and I take note

of their progress. The days of old i
I sham are past. The old man was a
Stern and rigidldisciplinarian. IHe wore
slippers il the school romc. , and soie- t
timesi wvould slip up behind a boy who of
wVIs making horses or dogs on his slate ti
and would suddenly mash the boy 'B
face down on the slate and rub the m

picture out with his nose, Ile usec-I to er
U have lights witli the big boys and loved

to maul obedience into their rebellious g
t souls. And there Was liman and ca

.Judge Warner and my father and ta
William 11. Sewa d, all Yan kees, w'ho a
had to subdue the big boys by hard
lightig, awal if a teacher couIdn't'
w ilip a boy antd subdue him lie wis
turned olf as incompeteni'. th

e y opiiiioin is that I gt, most too
muchwlhipping when I was a school
I oy. I still remember how .lohn Nor-
ton whipped me on a boil and bursted w

A it, and I rai home yelling and miy o

mother criell as she(doctored it up and E
my father made me go back. 1Iit Johnit Not ton was a ood teacher, and he I

had a hard time with .Jimi Wilkon and
Jim Craig aid -lim Wardlaw and my b
brother .Aim and .1111n Alexan. the
doctor who died last fall in AtLiit:a,

vandseral other Jims. I never knew
Ia boy named Jim who wasent devilish

at school. Verily there is something ,

in a namn, and now .Jim Smith is go-
ing to rtun for Governor. ]letter not 1
tell : lie oi him; he would jump over
forty desks to whip a nn.

J i,, An'.

le Senator Gallinger, of New Ilamip-
shire, sent to the Library of Congress

d the other day for a Bible. One of the
t-oldest, employees of the library says

Ll. that in forty-two years this is the see-
a ond time such a request has been made
as bya member of either branch of Con-

)b gress.f
se I)r. A. Ber-ger, of Sorbonme, sug- C

in) gestedl ini a lecture delivered before a I
'~ number of scientists at Il'aris the other I
10 day that, ani interiiatioiiai monumeniilt,"d should be raised to the iiiiory of thei

tlate I .ieut. AMatthew II. Aaury, oIf the I
as Uitied blates, the pioneer of iiodhern

' met. orology and11 hydrography.
'~hCol. Mike lIrown, of Barnwell, has t

becnall owed by the Uiited States Men- f
iatc hl0,000) for the destructioii ofi

;li prop~erty by Shermain'aaniy.
is

t-tei

1')'

iia

lii n Twoeit,

indc 'There will be anmothuer car-. lBut the ii:mi
ngs. cain't wvait. I Ie chatses the car and swinagu
i~ Oin, paintinig iand ho t, Nut satislied. Ite

keeps this gait ump all day. I Ie wo rk s Ihat
way, lie Ihics t hat way. Ie coninil-
uiI' t his unt il hiis stomach "' breaIk s down"

iiand nature- cinpls huium to "go sloiw."
ud Iliusins11 nen111 wvho hmave hnpIaired thieir
)lot dligestioni hv hasty eating will findl in
7.ad I Ir. Pierce's Golden i ldic-al I'scoIvery'
ed , a cure fomr dlyspIepsi~taiid othie: li-easts

'.ofthe stomiach and orgains (If igesi onland nutritioii. it does; not g'ive ineilresay te-miporary relief, butL it (fflects a ratdicaml
a.cure. It strengthens the <,toiimch, iiour1-
i Siles ilme iierVeS aii1l p~Wries tlle idlood.

P"or six long s-carIs itnireit-d wIith my ii ver

tihe host doet ints i out conl nt y." wI itls i. h.

Slim nic~ine' froin thriee di' tors. I grewt sI thad I

e(( i i t lght l
i

w
a

hn: i wotl vn.iI ilI
utmill 'n; taing in. i'iece's Glden~i Medical Ilis-

ln1 and ien~sarl Pctis.' asl adivji-ed. ile-ilmt fore. i had~tae hlfi if the scecondll bttle
hi't;:n to feel reievedi'. I golt six htlitles and'
n1ed~ thein. antdii hapy oisay I owe! mly life~

,8h1 to ir. Pircesnd h; t
m icur ilion."

IIAMlI'TON AN) lt008.Ai.Ay l

1'1.Old ierto is Nearing-Iiis
I 1l I y - lIt I i t h1da y.

The Columbia correspojiulent of the
kugusta Chronicle writes as follows ofmi interview with Gen. Wade Illamp.
on, who consellted to talk for publica-
ioll Oil the present status of affairs:
(eneral Wade ilaiptoin, who is ap-

iroaching Ils S I th birthday, has been'cry ill for weeks, but is slowly gather-ng strength 1and todhay consented to
itlk for publication ill regard to
he propolsed visit, of tile Presidelt to
hie (harloonto IExposition.
(leneral Iilampton declares emphati-
ily that Plresident lIooseit wil I now
c given a great ovati oll, and that tle
lecomie wihich hle will receive will be
14e WhiCh the l'rTeident wi:l always
mimber with pleasure. I Ie d eplored
-Cent OCcu'rrelieps 11111 poke with rc-
'et of the probableelfect upon the
ate of South Carolina.
The (eneral speaki with some amu-
ement of anl incident which happen-
seeveral years ago. General Illamp-
iiwas at that time at Senator froim
is State. Don. Iluh S. Thompon,
rInerly (Governor of South Carolina,
terwardi Coll) trol ler of the currency
ider Grover Cleveland, was at. that
tc one of tie headis of the civil service
partment, and young Theodore
)oscvelt, of New York, was also a.h otficial in that del-partment. Iloose-
Ithad cycl thel slowl sylliptolms
his strenuosity, and was tile butt of
ilme very sarcastic Witticismsiat the
11(s of the eliltor of the Washington
ost. lRo*sevelt, was ready to invade
u3sanctum of the editor, " bust'' his
tile of vitrol and throw ill a few
iielIes ill the face just to show that
itor how lierce he really was. (,o% -

nor Thompson endeavored i'n vain to
5sla(e ltoosevelt. Filly they saw
iiator Ilamptoin approachilig aii by
Itlulal cousentt decided to let tile (cl-
i1 decide tile matter.
leneral flampton's readiness to

1sp a situation ill at crisis aind Iis
lmness when the nerves of others are

it, probably saved this State from
second revolilonl inl I~U-, when 10,-
0 determlined and desperate South j
trolinans (and some from beyond tle
vnIniah) came here with rilies aLCross
e backs of thir horses " just, to see
.e State Fair." A word of com-
andlI from lampton and the garrisonl

a thoisalld 1:'nil sollers here
ould have beenu as elbaf ill tle hands
these stalwart Farmers just o(Out of
m Confederate army.
IhIlt, when they galithered around his
hme and111 cal letd Oin (G 11ieiral lampiiiftoln
)r a speech, le h411d themi that le
oped that tie. woul( en)joy the StaItU
air wilere there was a lot Of stock On
dlibitioln. I'lle "' boys" caught the
feience. Tliele was no stock at tihe
air except the horses and11noiles whieb
My had riddell into thellcapitil ity.
'hey IInderstood that there was to be
o physical demlloll1nt11tim, blithilat the:aders of the Democratic party dsirled
.win tile victory by me1clt.liods whilch
rould prevelnt blood4slie.
It was just such alvi 2c whichI sen-

rill Hlampton gave yoillng IosPevIl,
id the editor of the Washington hi'',
ras not a victim of strulosity. It is

Ie hoped that (wenkil liamiptin,
aving again p gaugedthe tem-
er of the people f Soth ( 4aolina
Fill he given tihe same deferelice by
ib Presid1ent wvhichi was shiowin on tilhat
armier occasion and( that the inatioui'.
xecut ive will aittend~the Exp'osit ion.
l is person wvill be guard~edl careful ly
*y the pe'>ple of South Carolina, evenI
y' those who)4 at first dIisappl)roved (If
a vitiing the I 'residlent , 11u1t the State's
01nor is no0w at stake.

(GEN. MAIIHi':'s Cow.-A story was
old du ring thle war of a Cow that ( en.
lahionc, (If Virginia, inlsisted oni taik-
ig wvith imi, blecauise lhe was a coIn-
rmued diy4pepItic and( thoulgh~t lhe wats
bllig'ed to have a milk dliet or maybe
ic, for theW lack of it..
( s nciral I 4ee wias ofteni bothered wVithI

he( cow. Onle dayi) he( saltid: "( eneral

IinhIonie, we will be obl11iged to leave

"'Can't do( it., Sir'. If the cow stays
elind1(, 1Ilimust resign.'
So thicow.IVias nettually alonig oin

he( day13 (eineraf (iranit, 'rceivd the

VentI, llong hiomie wvith ( iineral Ala-
oneli to I'l'rsburg.

vas511)noed lor1 his comiiforitale~ way oIf
att )ing ad sleeping inl t he alr my.

lIfe said4 veiry otin halt. if lie hadl it

he~samne way aIccoirdm1g to Ch~licatg

It is inlterestinig to note that .101h1
G. Alilblurnl, (f uffalo , ini whose hou115
I ''residen1t A'lhK iley was tend(erly enlre<

the assassinI C/Algol sz, is a I )emoera
rof tllficienut promliin~en1ce to beI thouighi
If by the New Y'ork Democracy asBandid14 ate for ( overnor1 of the State.

jThe Woi ' s Greatest
Cure for Blial'aria A

".Far all fotrma~if MalarIal noislon-
.ng take Johnsun's Chili and Petve,:
Tonic. A 1sfint of Matliatl poison-1
S.'In year ioorI144an14111ise44ry and14

fo~r It Is JOHNSON'S TONIC.
(let a bott le1 tol-di I y.

CoEsts so Cents if It Cufes.

The World's Greai
I-or all forms of fever take .OHNSIi is 100 timcs better thai quinino at
inne cannot (1o in 1) das. It's spIlfecble mures made by guinino.

COSTS 50 CE

IN A li: IORot:S V1.I N.

" Why, pa, this is roast beefl" ex
claimed little Willie at dinner on th
evening when Mr. Chumpleigh wat
piesent as (he gIe'st of honor.
"Of course," said the father. " Wha

of t hat?"
" Why, you told lia this or litinthat. you were going to bring a muit Lo:

hleL(d iomie for diiiRnner this eveii."

.It happened <during ai political cam.i
paigti.

" What if I am1 otit a gIoo deat
nights?'' lie said in answer to his wife's
reproaches. " It 1isi atgood cause.
O 'ly by the m)1ost strelltous effort Canl
we preserve the integrity of the local
gover ntilell".'

I should judge from your breath,'she returned coldly, 16 that you were
etlilclvoring to preserve it in alcohol.'
One of the Texas friends of lieprc-

sentative Cooper met. him yesterday.
You sine, don't you?" he asked,

" Somet imes," said Cooper.
Take this,' rieimlarked the Texan,

" This is r'ometling like a cigar.''
Cooper took the weed, lighted it an

pulfed three or four tities.
" Yes)", he aisset.ied, "1 this is Some.

thingitke a cigar. What is it?'

One day," says an exchalnge clerk.
in a I'l iladel phia (depart men t store,
Sani ol fellow from tie country caite
tip to my dek :1l, haying downi a
packige sald: ' Young nin, here's a
quit, of underwear that. I outgh t here
even years ago. It is too sma,1ll for
no, and I would like to have it ex-

bantged-' I was thundersiruick at thenerve of the nant but I timanaged tot
say sotithing abotit. the titie htimlit onl
such tra isactions. \V e:1,' said ie, ' I
kiow that, but I 've' never 11u11 'cm on,
and this is theI irst time I've been inl
town since the lay I bought. 'em.'

It wa1 evident ShOut the obedhent
hittle maid wvas troubled.

I Antma insisls liat I must not set
You any m'ore," shesai4id, regret fl ly.

Th'le restourcefil young manit lySmiled.
"Will," lie replied, tartlessly, 11 ii

she is satislied to have us meet in ti
dark I ain."

('oal I )valer (an Nuly) -"-I Hldb on
ThatM lomd hasni't beenl weighed. I
looks to ie rather lairae for a ton.)

r)iver -" ''ain't, intemiled fio t Lon
I .'s Iwo tonts.'"

lDealer "- Ite. panion. Go1 ahml.'
-Tit-liits.

Stutotir Spoier, of Wisconsin, an
half a dozenl oitle Seiators weru ia
luicheoni the other day inl the Setiat
restauralt. Spoonier told a story.
"l i't that one of Chaunevy I )epmW

stories?" asketd Senator Vetmore.
" Not yet," replied Senator Spoone
A New Etiglander, about 70 yea

\an 1))k e matde iocasionial expjediftioi
to Caniatda anid (elwere in search
htig gamiie, recetnt.ly sent. to hinm a pdriawinig niale bty himstntelf of a sta

large letters: "''1lTon shalt noit kill.
D r. Vian Dy ke, mi acknowledging r
ceipt of fthe drawing, thtanikedl h
fiendti fori hiis kiidniess anad sugg~est.(that under101 certaini conit ionts a mioi
approprite text woul be0 Acts x, !
"lise, l'eter; kill amlilt.''

Somec of the late Llt( Rand)(olp
Chu rchiill's friends onen tied to hav~
I ioni Sail tihnry reist ate hiis errati
Iieutttenanit. Sal isbu ry l istenied to ther
pattient ly a m thena asketdI: "' Ilavye an
ioS youi ever' had a carhutncle oni th
hack of your neek?'" " No,'' was tl
reptly. "' WellI, I have,'" retorted hi
lordlshipi, '' mad I don't want aniothier.

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boug
Beoars the -

hlignature et

.ANDERSON BABB,

e. All wvork jt:tuaa tet. lII h r' f'

ne a re hos fortt(htillhd

-iwerk itandtthen or Improv;who a

CAEnT BD.A, COPYRy,:IGHTlor EIC
'rETIO.i otaw el,otwe oin hoto
snar raextilttewhereladc. e

C IEAST.RAE-MR COPRHTrDE
PRTETIONye. WAndmode, Nktc,r ph.C

;est Fever Medicine.
("'S I(II11an,Ald FE1VER TONIC.d does in a single dlay what slow u-did cu res are in strikitig contrasttothe

ITS IF IT CURES.

How the Farmers Can Save Money
-l'o (he ditor of The People's Journal:

'flie following conmmunication issuedby the Assistant Agriculturist of Clem-
sou Agricultural college is of so muchvalue to the farmers of this State on ac-
count of the present high price of allfeed products for farm animals and
stock, that I have determined to get youto publish this as an advertisement for
which our company will bear the ex-
pense0.
A some of the products made up in

the ration as made by Mr. Connor maynot be available to various planters I
suggest that any planter write to kr.
Connor and state what food products
are available to hin, both rough forageand concentrated food, and Mr. Connor
will take pleasuie In making up a ration
to suit his needs as he has done In this
instance.

Yours truly,
General Manager The Bouthern Cotton

Oil Company.
Cheep Rations for Horses and

Mutles.
To the Editor of The People's Journal;
Farmers from various sections of the

State have been writing asking about
the advisability of feeding horses and
mules on cotton Seed meal and hulls and
also asking for a cheaper ration than
Corn.

'I'he following prices are given in a
letter from Scranton, H. U. : Corn, $40
per ton; oats, $,15 per ton: wheat bran,$25 per ton; cotton seed muoal, $25 per
ton; rice meal, $22 per ton. Of course
corn and oats are out of the question as
a food for horses and mules at the above
prices. so something cheaper must be
looked for.

h'lhe analysis shows that rice meal has
about the saine composition as corn meal
and we have found that it is just ae goodfor feeding pigs. We have fed it to
horses with good results. I think we
are safe in sa) ing that it may bo used in
place of corn pound for Fouid.

If no hay or fodder is used in the
ration and hulls are resorted to as rough-lesH Komne nitrogenous food such as bran
or cotton Reed meal must be used to
supp)ly protein. hlulls may be fed with-
out, any further fear of injury to the ani-
imal. Should they refuse to eat the hulls
a little corn meal or bran sprinkled over
the surface will tempt them.
A gool cheap ration may be matde up

as followis.
Six pounlids of rice costing G1.6 cents;four pound of wheat bran costing 16.0

cents; two poundi of cotton seed meal,
cIsting 2 5 cents ; tel pounds of cotton
seed hulls, costing ..0 cents ; total cost
of ration per day 17. 1.

h'lie above is for a horse or mule of
1,000 pounls in live weight.

It is evident that a ration made up of
cori and fodder and containing the same
amouit of digestible matter as the above
ration would cost much more than the
above.

ITile North Carolina experiment station
i has fed cottontiSeed meal and hulls toe horses with good results, but the experi-

mients along this line have not been ex-
tensive enough to say that cotton seedmeal can he fed in unlimitel quantit.ins
for any length of tine without injury to

' the aiminild.
Numbers of farmers, however, have

r-reported that they have fed cotton seed

'y meal toI mulecs and horses with good
is results.
>f C. M. CoNNERa,
,a Asst. Agrist. S. C. Exp~erimental Sta-

, tionl.

Church Directory,
.
iew we give~ the namles of chutrches

.piato, andm the ndat(iys ont w hich they
1 w t' rshilip, ts far we liave iltfumrntion, If
flir itiireli is ut0 onl t.listha senid the neC-
eseary inlfoitutionl

p. nIA P"t8ST.
'I'iiekens- Reiv. A. .J. 5. Thiousais-3d Sm-
daty, 11 a. tm. and111 p. mn.; prayer meeting,
Weidnesday ii p. me.

hi Necuita- IEr'.. J1. 10. J1'o)tr-*atutlrday ie-

fifre the, fi rat Stutay at, 3 p. m.; 1st Sundayii Ia. mi.
Pe'iter's (ree'k-- lIev', J1. E. F'ostor-2d Hat..i urdayv p ini ; Sutnuday after sceconid Satur-

dayI I ita it.
i it Creek-- ltrAv. J1. E. l"(ister---4th Sat-

C rtda~y 3 p mt ; Sunday after fotirth Saturday

s Nix Mi ile-- lIev. W. C. Niabiorn-Satturday1 ueforet the 5teen(lI Situnday 2 pI m; aeconidNuitoay It a int.
P'ratrt's Ctreek liev. W. C. Seaibor -

Naturda~y 1befo re thet tirdii Sunday 2 p am;:bt Sutiay Iti a ii.
Concoi~irdit v,. W. (. Neabo~rn--.Saturday

biefore thlie foutth Sunday 2 pi m; 4th Sun-
liay It It lm.

b ll]rty te. 11. C. Haddoiick- 1st an~d
a. a. eviry xiiutnily gut.I p a. ; prayer meeott-
leg, Wedi tnesdxa il p. tm.
.\tle iTabor-IeOV. (1. lF. Riunin-Sat-o4trdtay before fou~rthl Sunday at 2 o'olock

p. mi.

Pickenkiut- tim. .It. i1.. Dagnall-Iat Sun-
da;y a 111m1; 21 Sunday 11 a mn ; 4th Sundtay
a pim; irayir meetinjg Wednesdays 8 p um.Twelve Mili e -ltev. RL. R. IDagnaill--1lst~, amitaiye It i itmt; 4d Mundauy 3:30 p mn.

I: te1etit- -Itov.. It. Rt. D~agnall 2d Sun-

'IThir lICv. R. Rt. D~agnall-lthi Sunday
Inaslty --Iev.. WV. E. Wiggina-st Sunday

x p tm ;hIliuniday 1t a ot,St. Paulti----tev. WV. J'. Wiggins-1Ist Sun-
Zio I:ov. W. E. Wigginis-2d SundaytI Ii aiin t h Stittlay 4 p m

k-tlitta R~ev. Wiggins-lst Sunday 11
-'. Antiich Rtev. WVigginstu-4tht Sunday 11

a itn.
ickens Church-Retv. Wiggins -2d Suit-(lay 41p m ; 5th Sutiday 11 a mt.Noteriu PI'Kl'ma (Olacorr--Rtov. C. L. Me-
Fiist Sundaty- -Frienudsl.ip, 11 a m ; Por-ter's Chaltl, 3:30 p mt.
I etmt Suntday --Mlt. lBethei, 11 a mn New

H~ope, :3:30 p mt.
Tird Nuitndy- Portetr'a Chtapl, 11 a m;

N FIoutrth Stuniday--Minnelily 'a (hapel, 11
Jiltaanse, 1:440 1111n.Wtest IKt RNs CitoCi--Ieuv. .1. P. Atta-

'i way113, \'ixttamtlt., a. C.
1. Firat lsnuday-Fai"nrview, 11 a. mii; CIa-

W 'Thirdtut a day- -13fap Ii, 111a. mS.

irty, 2.45 p. mi.


